SUBMARINES CROSS OCEAN
DARING GERMAN U-BOATS POUNCE
ON SHIPPING OUTSIDE 3-MILE UMIT
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ON U. S. COAST, SAYS ADMIRAL
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UNIVERSAL HAPffNINGS IN A NUTSHEU

four British, One Dutch, One Norwegian Sent to Bottom in
One Day Off Coast of Massachusetts.
ONE SUBMARINE ENTERS PORT
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PRODUCERS REAPING BENEEITS
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vessel sailed from New York Saturday visits to Rear-Admiral Austin M.
that the steamers are proceeding to
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for London.
port well off their customary courses.
Knight, commandant of the second
San Jose, Cal.—Antone Fodera, a
Americans On Board Torpedoed Ship. naval
district,
and
Rear-Admiral
Pendleton.—For the second succes Both have heavy passenger lists, that
The British steamer Stephano, car Gleaves, commander of the destroyer San Francisco business man, was sen sive year, Carmine Jones, daughter of of the Frederick VIII Including James
rying 44 first cabin and 39 second-cab- force of the Atlantic fleet, who was tenced to five years in San Quentin
W. Gerard, the Ainerlean ambassador
in passengers, including many Ameri on board the flagship, the scout cruis prison by Judge Beasly, of the super a McKay creek farmer, last week won to Germany, and Mrs. Gerard.
can tourists and a crew of 75, was er Birmingham. Both American offi ior court, for failing to stop when his first honors In the state-wide turkey
Argentine Is spending $60.000,000 on
sunk off Nantucket Li htsbip.
cers returned the brief calls promptly. automobile struck and killed Hector raising contest. In connection with the an Irrigation system.
Zapeda, a Santa Clara University stu Industrial club work of schools. She
Swine provided 60 per cent of the
dent, on the night of October 31, 1915. Is 14 years of age. With three other
Carranza May Not Run.
Many Mexicans Starving.
total meat consumed In tho German
Prominent men, among them Justice
El Paso, Tex.—"General Carranza
Laredo, Tex.—Deplorable conditions Henry A. Melvin of the California su Umatilla county pupils she attended empire last year.
has made no formal statement of his exist in Lampazos, 80 miles south of preme court, testified as to Fodera's the fair last week as guests of the
American moving picture films are
state. Arthur Crone, of Uplne, was being sold In Increasing quantities In
position,” Consul Pesqueira said, "but the border In Nuevo Leon, where 20 good character, but fail d to save him. awarded second prize In pig raising.
France owing to the curtailment of the
there is a strong feeling among the deaths from starvation occurred in two
French and ItAlian film output duo to
Austrian Ship Blown Up.
men who are close to him in the na days, according to reports received
Drys Gain Four Towns.
tional capital that he will not be a
Paris.—One of the largest Austrian
New Haven, Conn.—The so-called the war.
here. At least half of the crops have
Dr. Arthur L. Hunt, Inspector of In
candidate."
warships blew up recently at Pola. ac "little town elections” In Connecticut
By a recent decree issued by Gen been confiscated by the government cording to a press dispatch from Zur were featured by lively contests over fantile paralysis cases for the District
The poorer ich. The dispatch says refugees from the excise questions, and the “ dry’’ of Columbia, is said to be In a serious
eral Carranza the president will serve for military purposes.
only one term of four years, as the de women in Lampazos are unable to Dalmatia brought the news to Swit forces made a gain of four towns. Of condition from Infantile paralysis with
cree specifies that there shall be no clothe themselves properly, and chil zerland but they did not know the the 168 towns In the state 91 are now which he has been 111 for a week. He
is 39 years of age.
re-election to the Presidency.
dren of both sexes are virtually naked. cause of the explosion.
no license.

With Flag Flying and Deck Loaded
With Torpedoes She Delivers
Message and Puts to Sea.
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German War Submarine Enters
Newport, Va., to Deliver Message

M ain lels Submarine Question Rest.

